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when arreMi'l, but Wyre found tliN
rimrnlriir. I'utroliiiHn (loiil.l wan wiiKi-- I
imr hi beat, when he dlsiiovcrnd thu

RETIRING PASTOR WILL
TOWN TOPICS IN EARLIER DAYS

11 Fred Lock Icy.

nnd First Mute Ctmt Liindsren, on a
chart!"! of crnlty on the high hh.

he was placed. In Irons seven
ditys out from New Zealand d Lf t
without food and kicked by the mate.
He alleges h is permanently litmn from
the treatment, Chime says Bennett was
a bad rook snd refused to be a sailor

CAPTAIN, MATE, ARRESTED
ON CHARGES0F CRUELTY

Aberdeen, Wash., June 20. Frank
Tlennett, cook on the harkrntlne JIeno In,
which arrived a few ditys sro, caused tho
arrest today of Captain Charles Chase

rif w i ) i ' In It ,i i I i

rn uhh nf iisui-- -i ; t "i . ,

Ing a lieiiiing befor l.'iilc.t i !

ty t'oimiilnijloitfr Vii-ii- l t'..t i

noon. The bin Ki'iitlnc It, on U v t

scene of a nundtii and nuli bl n .

ago when a conk killed hlnixHf e ml t

mate at a southern Amerintn ptut.

man hi tlio riir of the "Wardrobe," a
leaning and reusing establishment.

The man wh loworlnn tlie window and' BE GUEST OF HONORwas In tho act of entering. A pockut
ful of loose keys wtire also found in.
Jjls possession.

The Douglas spruce or, to give It Its
other and better known names, the
Douglas fir or Oregon pine, has been
the foundation of many a fortune in
Oregon and has made Portland the
largont lumber-cuttin- g city In the

Appeal Bond Problem Whether or In honor of the Rev. E. Nelson Allen
and Mrs, Allen, who sever a long con

TOSHi UT S AML'S EM KXTS

llKII,Id Vlffonlh ind Mnrrlion. IJlinclis
Itiiira In "The Wlliiem for tin ImfenM."

BAKKU IlirmUwir ul Hlxlh trd, nr Wor- -

rlmn. 'Jim Uukitr i'liyors In "Uriunturln"
f'tirlnln S:1B,

LYKIC Kmirlh inA BUrk. KMtln Flood
, Mimical Cuiiied? cowiiaur In "Mirrttd BUM."

Curtain I ind 0.
rANTAGKH llroxlwijr ind Alder. TudTlll.

Curtain 7:10 and 9:10,
OAKS AVll'HK.MKNT I'AMC Rofl Italian

Hand ind Tauderlllo. JSfr afternoon It
2:M)j srerjr riiilnf t S.

nection with -- the Hawthorne Park Presworld. Comparatively few know any byterian church after next Sunday,thing about the man from whom the -members of the church will hold a fareDouglas fir tuki--s its name. David
Douglas was born at Scone, near Perth,
in Scotland in 1799. He was the son

.Wear!vertise to get business
Wc advertise truthfully to keep it

well reception In the church, East
Twelfth and Taylor streets, at 8 o'clock

Of Jqhn Douglas and pt Jean Drum tonight.
mond Douglaa. Ills father was a stone It has been more than 10 years since

the Rev. Mr. Allen came to the churchmason, David was one of six children
as Its pastor. The affection betweenHe was sent to the parish school at

Klnnaul, but the three It's didn't take
in his case very well. He greatly pre

not bull furnluhcd in the nnmlcliml
court for the appearance of a defendant
can be held until appeal bonds are filed
is a question now before that court. In
the cuse under which this arose, Taul
Sptith, proprietor of a meat market,

$260 ball for the appearance
of Charles K. McAlplii for trial. McAl-pi- n

appeared and was sentenced to 30
days on the rock pile for th larceny
of 130 from Alfred Malgren, a lodger, in
the Bay City rooming house, which n

was conducting. This morning
h'path asked to have his 8260 released
and McAlpin taken Into custody. Mc-Alp- ln

cannot be located, however. It
was arranged to have the matter comu
up Saturday morning, as Deputy DIs.
trict Attorney Dcich is familiar with
all detulls of the agreemeut.

Meads amity for Clients Attorney
Ralph (Joan yesterday pleaded .guilty
for. three clients. Ray Hooper, Ed Mc-
Donald and George Vloyd, to charges of

him and Mrs, Allen and their congrega-
tion Is very great. The retiring pastor
also is held In high esteem by ministers
of other churches of the city, soma of

ferred "playing hookey", so that he

Weather Conditions." ,

Portland ind ldnlty Probablr (sir tonight
nd Kuturilny; eaaturly .wind.
Orgou I'robablr fair tuulgbt ind Sftturda;

tintrrlr wludl.
Washington Showers weat tonight or Satur-

day, fair aat portion tonight ind HUturdil
luuttti'lMilorlr wluila. .'

Jdiiho Kalr tonight ' ind Saturday) . cooler
outlieiat portion toulghr.

I . EDWARD K. BEAM,
.,. - ' District tforecniwr.

could go "bird nesting" or fishing. He
had a passion for rambling through the Whom will speak at tonight's reception,

Rev, Dr. Benjamin Young of Taylorwoods and nature meant more to him
than any written book. .' Hireei m, tu. cuurrn, me nev. join ji.

Boyd of the First Presbyterian church,
the Rev. Frank DeWItt Findley of tho

While still a small boy he made a
collection of birds and an excellent
collection of plants. Finding that 'he United Presbyterian church, and II. I

Sheldon, superintendent of the Antl
Saloon league, will all express their ap-
preciation of Mr, Allen In ' brief ad
dresses tonight. Members of the church
will also speak their best wishes for
their departing pastor and his wife In
other fields. There will be special

vagrancy Derore circuit Judge Kava-naug- hr

and a 'week Vas given before
sontonce will be passed. All three were
convicted before District Judge Bell

was getting but little good In school,
his father apprenticed him when he
was 11 years old to the gardener who
had charge of the Earl of Mansfield's
gardens. ' He served a seven year ap-
prenticeship. It 'was his good fortune
to be put to work In the flower garden.
The man In charge was named.

. He had studied botany and
found David an eager learner. His love
for plants and trees lead htm to desire
book knowledge so he borrowed books
and being' unable to own them he

music.

Massmas to Take Trip-F- or their
Veckly outing the Mazamas will leave
town Saturday afternoon. The--
bers will leave the Jefferson street
depot on the Houthern I'aclflo at either
4 p. rn. or 6:50 p. rn., aa preferred, and
vlll Journey to Rex. The party, will

ramp overnight at a farm nearby, and
will hnv a country dance. .Sunday
they will hike across the country by
way of Hex to WllMonvUle.'where a late
afternoon train will be. taken for Port-
land. Those not able to go out on Sat-
urday will go on the train leaving the
Union depot at 7:20 a. m. Sunday, and
will arrive at Rex In time to join in the
walk. .

A beautiful Navajo Indian blanket isand. given sentences of $50 fines and
four months in the county jail. They to be presented to Mrs. Allen, and a

generous purse to Rev. Mr. Allen by the

In making up the ads, the instructions I frpTarcnot to be
enthusiastic-n- ot to over-stat- e anything, flakc a man feci '
that he sgetting more than he expected

This firm doesn't claim any special moral credit for this
policy it's only good business.

For example, we sell hundreds, yes 'thousands of our
standard, Union made suits at $20. In al the late models
and fabrics, these suits are enthusiastically quoted by other
merchants at $25 to $30. Yet-- at twenty dollars wc can
make a living profit and would rather sell a large number
at a small profit thana'few at a larger one.

' The same way with the $12 Oregon all-wo- ol cassimeres..
These, are surprising value a man invariably gets' more
for his money than he expected, and after wearing one of
these suits for some time, is still more agreeably surprised
to see the splendid material and workmanship.

This is a good place to get clothing for the boys. If you
can't come with them,' send them alone . We take even
more pains with the boys unaccompanied by parents, be-

cause we feel an added responsibility for their appearance.
At $3.95 they'll be well fitted out in a really high grade
woolen, or in a pretty washable at $1.

served 3 z days each and appealed, put
congregation.ting up $260 bonds. The bondsmen will

be called upon to produce them and the Mr, and Mrs. Allen are going to Cali-
fornia for Mrs, Allen's health. They 1bonds forfeited If they fall. J..D. nay
plan to take a year's rest there. Thenmond, another of tttye gang, has served
they will take-u- p their work In somehis time. ' The fifth, Frank Cavlness,
othor field.

Next Sunday Mr. Allen will deliver
wants to stand trial. He put up $200
cash bail, All five were arrested In
the Netherlands hotel with gambling
and bunco devices In their possession.

his farewell sermon as pastor. He and
Mrs. Allen will-remai- lit Portland,
however, until after the World's Chris-
tian Conference here during the first

They had not begun operations. They
have long records as bunco men.

learned " by heart the parts that lm?
pressed him.

In ,1818 he secured work with Alex
Stewart, who had charge of the Valley
Field estate of Sir Itobert Preston. His
work here was so good that he received
an appointment to the botanical gardens
in Glasgow. Stewart Murray was the
curator at that time and he took young
Douglas on several expeditions to the
Highlands. David was so enthusiastic
In the work of collecting specimens in
the Highlands that Murray recom-
mended him as the botanical collector
for the Horticultural society.

His duties were to travel all around
the world and secure specimens for
the society. He was sent In 1823 to

week in July.
Xesppolntmoat of Br. Clegler Asked.

Wbin Mother Wants Meat she says
"Daddy, bring home Smith's meat, 'cause
Iff , the cheapest and beat In town."
These are Smiths prices: Roast Veal
16c. pot roast 12c, roast beef 16c, legs
lamb 16c, roast pork 12 He, brisket beef
10c, neck beef 10c, plate beef 10c, beef
liver 10c, lamb liver 10c, lamb stew 8c,
best Oregon butter 30c, shoulders lamb
11c, lamb chops 15c, beat sirloin steak
20c, fancy bacon 20c, 22 He, lard in 2s
40c, lard in 6s 66c. Frank L. Smith sells
at these prices at his main market, 221
Alder street, and at his St. Francis
market, 228 Washington street

A petition has been circulated tn th Freight Train Victim a Texan.
(Sneclil to The Journal) 'police department, aaking the reappoint

Eugene, Or., June 20. The man whoment of Dr. Frederlo Ziegler as city
physlolan. This petition was started was killed beneath the wheels of a
laat evening and Is signed by practically freight train here Wednesday has been

positively ldntlfled as Edward Wilcoxall patrolmen. In cases of illness, Dr.
Ziegler has been a father to the blue of Fort Worth, Texas. Robert Bar
coats and their families.' his service In ton, who was with him two or tliree
this respect being such that ther depart days previous to the accident, has told

China. While on his way he stopped at
London and received orders to proceed
to the United States In place of going
to China, He came to the United States
on the twentv-thlr- d of May, 1822. He

ment unites and asks for his reappoint 6?tC Stamps given upon requestthe coroner that he worked with Wil
cox in a restaurant in Omarla a yearment.

Injured Man Sues. F. L. Little. took back with him a splendid collec
tion of botanical specimens. In thelaborer and brakeman of the Southern

ago. They met accidentally at Junc-
tion City last Tuesday and came to-

gether to Eugene. Wilcox had told him
that his folks live at Forth Worth and
that they are well to do.

AT- - THE. ATaSfc. sign of)) the.' Lion .
following year he was sent on an expe
dltlon to exDlore the Hudson Bay coun

Pacific, Is suing that corporation for
Injuries received several months ago at

trv near the Columbia river. He wasthe Canby gravel pit. Little was on
riven everv courtesy and accommoda'

Liquor Licenses ' Transferred. A
score of liquor license transfers were
granted by the liquor license commlt-Vte- e

of the city council at Us last
meeting yesterday." Among these was
one formerly held by F. J. Bacon, a
bankrupt Councilman Will 11. Daly
will probably protest against this
transfer, as the councilman has al-

ready brought before the council an
ordinance revoking the license.

Credit Men Elect Officers. At the
annual meeting of the Oregon Credit
Men's association last Wednesday night
the following officers were elected: F.

top of a train of gravel cars, spotting
them, and in releasing the hand brakes tion by the governor of the Hudson Bay Canadian National Park

Very low round trip rates are made

; ;

TMilalQIJffllcompany. John H. I'eny. lie suueu onon one of the cars, he was Jerked off
and thrown between the trucks. Sen
ous Internal injuries are alleged. Twen

the twenty-fift- h of July, 1828, on one between Portland and the Canadian. National Park. Tickets good for stop-r$iiJ!w-

--7 Pojnt'. tacludln, Glacier,ty thousand dollars Is asked.
Tnniiin or inn uuiuiuuia ...., ....... w -

Pile Bankruptcy Petition. The bank arrived eignt raomm "nr McLaughlin came down from Fort What S tnfi USfiruptcy petition of V. R. Farnliam and
H. Wasserman, president; Edward Drake, Vancouver to welcome him and put the of buying a suit of clothes, even If It IsL. C. Elwell, partners in a sawmill and

resources of the Hudson Bay companyvice president; directors. E. M. under-
wood, F. L. Shull and O. O. Tlchenor. B,

a "ready to wear," witnout naving it
fitted by an experienced tailor. Take
the elevator and see Jimmy Dunn. He

At hi command
lumber business at Wlllamlna, Yamhill
county, was filed with the federal court
today. , The firm debts scheduled
amounted J3832. 98, and Its assets are

nnuiii made a collection or is vaneV. Knapp, former president of the or-

ganization, is in Cincinnati attending the fits you and save you $10. Room 815ties of botanical specimens, many of
Oregon lan building,national convention of the order. 3815-80- . There Is no personal sched them heretofore unknown ana unao

scribed. His name has Deen perpeiuule for V. R. Farnham, but the debts
of L. C Elwell are $481.25 and bis oted in the noble Douglaa spruce. Gearhart "By-the-Se- a."

assets total $560. After spending a year or mum in c- - pan t0 R0 tneM fop your Bummer va.
ploratlon througnout wnai are nuw cation. Kxrellent cuisine at Hotel Gear
states of Oregon and Washington, heHeld for White Slavery. A charge of heart Salt baths, golf links, tennis

and manv other attractions. Let s
tell you about It at 100 4 4th st. Adv.returned to Scotland and shortly tnere- -

Douglas County Picnic The Douglas
County Association of Portland, Or.,
composed of former residents of Doug-
las county who now reside in Portland,
will hold Its second annual picnic June
22, at Sellwood park. AH friends and
relatives of any Douglas county people
are Invited to bring their lunch and
upend a day with the pioneers and peo-
ple of Douglas county.

white slavery has been placed against
Walter Howell, arrested Wednesday ftir he was sent on a collection lour.

tn tho Randw ch Is ands. wniie wamevening by Sergeant Lyons and Patrolr
men Martin and Moe. Ida Nelson, 17 in through a forest he fell Into a pit in hiCard of Thanks.

Mrs. Minnie Orms and Mrs. Lillian
which had been dug by the natives to

--JJ IIDavis take this means of thanking allyears old, Is the witness against him.
They came from Welser, Idaho, recently, IE ..D

O
..mr. hi,i rattle, one or tne wna fr ends for kind assistance rendered
...ttiA aVinrtiv thereafter fell Into the 11durinsr t'neir recent bereavement; also

for the many beautiful flowers.tu anri irord Mr. Douglas to death.
and have been living at Sixth and Burn-sid-

streets. Patrolman Moe last even-
ing arrested William Vogel on a slml
lar charge.

When ur MCL.auKmui Biiiyyc"
..Mrlmint. a ghiDloaa or lumoer me
clerk was going to put it on the manl- -

Wolverines to Bike. The Wolver-
ines will walk tonight from the city
limits at Sandy boulevard to the home
of Mr. end Mrs. W. S. Gradon on Skid-mor- e

street. Take Rose City car to
the end of the five cent fare, meeting
at 8:15. Bonfire ' Friday night next
week.

et nmielas spruce. Dr. Mcuausn- - IIAwarded Damage. John west, an
employe of the C. A. Smith Lumber & lin said. "Pine Is the word usually used
Manufacturing company of Coos Bay,
whose leg ,was cut off by a aw In the

and the name Is known. Oregon is also
known. You had better put It on the
manifest as Oregon pine it will be

more readily disposed of." and so the
mill last fall, was awarded damages of

WE HAVE CAPTURED THE TOWN LITERALLY TAKING
IT BY STORM CROWDED TO THE DOORS AND FAR OUT
INTO THE STREET A SEETHING HORDE OF EAGER
BUYERS PACKING EVERY AISLE, JAMMING EVERY
COUNTER AND CROWDING THE STORE TO CAPACITY

$2600 against tie company by a federal
nonelns. snruce. or uougian ur emiucourt trial Jury. . The sealed verdict

was opened this morning. The trial its career of conquest under the name
opened Tuesday morning. of Oregon pine,

Xnlgbts and Ladles Organise. At
meeting held in the home of E. E. Ful-
ton, 6610 Forty-secon- d avenue, south-
east Ed Shellenberger, district organizer
of the Knights and Ladies, instituted a
jifw council to be known as Archer coun-
cil No. 2428. Officers were elected and
a number of candidates initiated.

rdw aftpmoon refused officers from
th. H.mrtmtnt nf nubile safety for

Slight Loss by Tire. A small fire
started in the watchman's office of the
Paclfio Paper companyjast evening at
the foot of Salmon street. The watch-
man was drying clothes of workers, the

girls to search her house at Fourth and
Stark streets for two girls reported to
h harhored there. Miss Wllma cnana- -clothing being placecKnear a large stove,

The Greatest Sale
-- The West Ever Knew

Tomorrow, the 2nd Day, You Mast Come

Burglar Suspect Caught. A man gtv.
Ing tho name of John Jones, but known
as John D. Perclval of Salt Lake, was
arrested at 11:15 o'clock last evening

which became overneatea. loss was ler and Special Officer Kellogg went to

the Hathaway rooming house to get thesmall.
for attempting to burglarue the "Ward girls, but were met at the aoor ana .d

thAv warn not there. MissBallroad Commission Inspector. Wrobe," at Twenty-secon- d and Irving
streets. Investigation this morning by Nelil of La Grande, Or., a graduate of

the University of Oregon, has received Chandler went to the district attorney's
office to secure a search warrant, but in
,v, m.grtiiiM Officer Kellogg was

Detectives Goltz and Royle reveal cir-
cumstances that indicate he has been an appointment under tho Oregon Rail

road commission. Ire will serve aa an nermlsslon to make the search,passing questionable checks, as three inspector and Investigator for the com
mission.

cneeK dooks were round and as many
checks recently issued. These checks
the man had thrown away last evening

finding both girls. They were taken
out and promised not to frequent the
house. The girls are 18 years old, and

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 10 P. M.

See yesterday's papers for full and complete story of the sale,
with detailed list of lowest prices ever made. '

GREAT STOCKS O3 MUST GO U
The Breakers HoteL Breakers Wash..

-- Theurs always room at the
top" but it's necessary to
look the part.

came from Seattle.wishes to announce that it, will be open

ciaarliur no Old Estates. Several
and ready to receive guests any time
after the 20th of this month. Write
direct .to the hotel for rates and reser-
vations.

hundred notices are being sent out by are a great
Monro Goldstein, clerk of Probate Good clothes

help to brains.Judge Cleeton's court, to attorneys ana
administrators of estates notifying them
tn snnear and give reason for not clos Here are suits that are in

themselves good letters ofing the estates. All are estate of long

Portland Academy. Graduation of
class of 1913 and prize contest in dec-
lamation at First Presbyterian church
this (Friday) evening, 8 o'clock. Friends
of the school and the publlo invited.

Sunday Excursion To Cascade Rapids

COMBINED SAMPLE LINE. WESTERN DRY GOODS CO.
ENTIRE STOCK M. J. NASH, NEWBERG, OR,

AND ENTIRE AND COMPLETE STOCK

HAMBURGER'S DEPT. STORE
tanding, some of whicn were openea as

Business
Men's Lunch
in Ye Oregon

Grill 50c

long as 16 years ago. If replies are not
..nm.ii n in (lavs ciiaiions win ue
u.,,. unri thn dellnuuems win ue

hrnueht into court to give their explanaon Steamer Bailey Gatzert, from Alder
Street dock; $1.00 round trip. Leaves at

:00 a, m returns 6:30 p. m. Phone tions. County Clerk Coffey and Judge
lpeton are cooperating in the attemptMain 914, Adv.

WE HAND YOU THESE 3 GREAT AND COMBINED STOCKS FROM THIS STOREto close theBe old estates legally, in
the majority of the cases it is believed

Blue serge the reliable kind
at $25. The new checks in
browns and tans have more
snap $20 to $35.

Fori something brighter,
these homespuns with a
touch of blue.

Everything in dress to favor
your good points.

th HnlovR ar .oversignis, uui umo
River Trips Sunday to Oregon City,

Magones Park and way landing, steamer
"Grahamona" from Salmon street dock
at 9 a. m., 12 m., 3 p. m. Round trip
40c. This is a fine ride.

Hamburger'scases have been brought to light in past
times in which mismanagement has Deen

found. It is with the idea of learning
whether -- the property in the estates
went to the rightful heirs or not thatTwo Booms ea Suite in Journal

Building. North exposures on Yamhill
street.. Journal Publishing company,
care of business office.

the matter is being taken up.

Balnea Tea Store now located on

Third street, between Morrison and
Yamhill.

Buffum & Pendleton

CABARET
Extraordinary
During Lunch
Dinner and
After the

Theatre

31 rMorrison, Opp. Postoffice
Steamer Jessie Harkins for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear., Mohawk.

Store for Bent in Journal bldg.

BOSTONRotary Club Picnic Weather man
predicts Saturday will be a bright, warm
day. We go sure. 'Str. Grahamona, 8:45,
foot of Salmon street. , mmSAMPLE

DENTISTSAt the Hew Grand Theatre, 105 Sixth
St., bet. Wash, and Stark, Thurs., Frl.,
Sat., four big first run pictures for flv
cents. Don't miss it. ORDEREDSignor Pietro - Marino

and His Celebrated
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth oh Washington strent.

Botary Club Picnic Weather manOrchestra
and are prepared to give you first
class work at reasonable) prices.
Rubber Plates 95.00 and up
Gold Crowns $3.50 and up
Bridge Work ,93.50 and up
Porcelain Crowns .srt.KO and un

San Francisco, June 20. Importers ofj

predicts Saturday will be a bright, warm
day. We go sure. Str. Grahamona, 8:45,
foot of Salmon street.

Bull Bun Water is the only kind used
Australian meats are victorious louay
in having rescinded an objectionable
federal inspection order, which threat

Silver Fillings ...SO and up
Gold Fillings 91.00 and Up

in wie, new Journal Tulldlng. No 2J. b. r. piiwius, atgr.danger Or inconvenience in this building ened to stop further shipments of frozen
meats from the south seas. Copies ofirom impure water.

Professor Pelz and His
Orchestra in the

Fountain Grill
newspaper articles exposing the diffi
culties being placed In their way were
telegraphed to Washington by the Aus

Clifford Hotel Grill, 40T E. Morrison
Sunday chicken dinners, 1 to 8 p. m.,
du cents, music, to s p. m, t tralian meat interests with protests to

the California congressional delegation
from prominent merchant and butchers

1 A C 1 Al 1J Ct TO ' ssMsrrM selltae?14314 Zfl L",",OB- - JM Merrlaoa. twarVUUjte Ail ears traasfer eur aeon.here, with the result that the inspectors

Where's the Best Place? '

Where is the-be- st place to rent a
piano? At Kllers Music Hotise. Every
make of plfino is rented according to
its value. Cheaper grades of used pianos
now rented for l.fi0 to 82.00 and $3 00
monthly, best makes $4.00 $8.00 and
$8.00 monthly. No cartage charged
where piano is kept six months. Cart-age one way Is chared where piano Iskept only three months. At JBliers Musle
Honse yc-- will invariably find every-
thing exactly as advertised. Alderstreet, at Broadway.

here have received orders from the ag

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third end Washington.

Snyder's Celebrated Crawfish. First
and Madison streets. Main 6783,

ricultural department that they were to
make "sample inspection" only, andOregon Hotel

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel
Co., Props.

CHA. WXXQHT, pres.:

that the previous order was due to a
misunderstanding. J " vSr. W. W. Christie, Osteopath, 205

Madeay Bldg. Main 8172. t -- The steamer Ventura,, which Arrived
rrcrnicrorgoir, Watch the Movement doww th rin.. from Sydney, discharged her cargo to--1 1 H'Managing Director. on the west side. day. .,. .... ICCHVVAB PRINTING CO

Harbored Girls Aralait Linn.. INSBEN r.QREENE. PRESIDENT
Q4.Sk STARK STREETIf yovr don't believe art la long,w visitHatha Wi a north ena 'character,

"

a moving picture snow, .


